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ON THE NOMENCLATURE 0F THE MALE GENITALIA IN
LEPI DOI'iERA.

BY J. NICI)ONNOUGH, l'Il. 1), tiFCAILUR, ILL.

The genitalia in Lepidoptera hlave, within the iast ten years, isecomne
one of the most important factors in systematic work, and no revisien of
any group can bie considered complete which does flot deai with the i
sîtbject of the sexiai armature, servieg as it does iii matsy cases to separate i
species otherwise difficîtit to distinguish. Tlhis beitsg the case, it is ail the
more to bie regretted tisat aiready at this comiiarativeiy eariy date in tise
history of tite subject the terminoiogy hias beconse se involved. 'l'ie
fensale armatture, owsing t0 its comparative simpiicity, and possibly te tise
fact that il hias flot been se carefuliy studied as titat of tite male, lias "
sîîfi'red littie in titis respsect, but in reviewiîsg the iiteratttre ott the tmale
geisitalia we are at onice met isy a isopeiess junîbie of ternis, wlîicii to say .
tise ieast cf it neiîiier tends te elucidate an aiready dificult subject, nor to
awaken a grewiîîg itîterest tn tise average coiiecter for tis Isarticuiar iîraîsch
of his hobby. As a case je point, and one that gave tue prime motive
psower for tbis lîresent pailer, we nîli cite the feleowing :Prof. J. 13.
Smith, le lis varionts puîblicationss on Norths American Noctuidie, uses the
terni "hlarpe" for tise twe etttermest laierai valve- ike appendages of tise
maie, appiiying the termi " clasper " te a piortion cf tise muner artîtature cf
titis saine harpe, uýually in the formi cf a curved hock or ccd arisieg from
the mid-veetral surface. lis titis lie lias been feiiowed by varices Anserican t
,suthors, and aiso by Pierce, wiso ie tise introduction te liii vaitiable work
ce tise Geisitalia of British Nectuids, hias attempted te deflîse tise varions
parts. If, on the l5tler haîsd, we ttîrm te Rothsscild asd Jordan's Mono-
graph of the Sphingidue, we fied tisese saine terîns used in exactiy an
inîverse semîse ; the outermest apipendages are termed " cat/crs,' whîlst for
the inner armiature the termi 'l harpe" is empioyed. Obviousiv only oe
cf the iearned authors caîs be correct ie lus use cf tise above terms, and j
îîrompted partiy by curiesity, iîartiy by a thirst fcr knowledge, we have
delved somewiat deepi y iste the bibliegraphy cf the stîbject. In the
foiiowing palier we have cîsdeaveured te fix and appiy the correct nsaintes
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to the various parts of the o* genitalia as determined strictly by the law of
priority ; we can promise nothing startiingly new, but coneider the lack oi
a uniform terminology sufficient warrant for thus obtruding o'îrselves upon
the public notice.

The aider writers, sucb as Burmeister, Kirby and Spence, and
Siebold and Stannius, dismiss the subject of the e genitalia of Lepidoptera
in a few words. Ail the above authors use the term va/vS or v'alves for
the two laterai outer appendages. Just who originated the term we have not
been able to discover, but it dates back before 1815. Mention of further
portions of the genital armature is first made by De Ilaat iii 1842. This
author has examined the genitalia of several exotic Papilios ; he uses the
term valves (kieppen) in the sense of the older writers, and tuakes further
mention of two inner lateraI appendages (zijdelingsche aanhangseis), and
a blunt-pointed spine with two laterai plates ai the extremity of the
abdomen ;he, however, applies no particular terms to these parts.

The first work of importance aller this date dealing with J genitalia
ia that of Scudder and Buargess in 187o. Here we meet with the term
clasp employed inatead of valve,- a reference to the figures leaves no doubt
tha1 the two terms are identical. A Ilshort, frequentiy bent or curving
process, ordinarily somewhat triangular in shape, and very often armed
with spinules," whicis arises front the basai portion of the lower haîf of the
clasps (in te genus under discussion, Nisoniades, each clasp is divided
into an upper and lower portion), is ternted " basai pracess." The dorsal
portion of the armature is aimpiy referred ta as the "upper arga."

In 1876 Buchanan-White issued a profusely ilittstrated monograph on
the g genital armature in the Eurapean Rhapaiocera. Owing ta the
poor technical methods employed, the hair being simpiy removed from
the anal segments, and the portions thus exposed delineated. uitile reliance
can be plsced on the figures. The author employa the termn ..Harpago"
l'or the iateral valve, and designates the dorsal portion-the upper Orgae
of Scudder and Burgess-by the name of Tegurnen.

This work was followed in 1882 by a monograph of the clasping
organs of the genus Papillo by Ph. H. Gosse. Besides a review of the
exiaaing literature, the author gives for the lirai time fairly exact definitions
of the various partions of the genitalia. The term Valves is again
employed for Iltwo broad plates, wbîch by free-working joints are united
t0 the overiapping edges of the eighth abdominal segment. They are
clothed on the exterior with acales like those of the body. Their direct ion

-
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follows the general plane of the sides of the abdomen.' Usder the
heading Harpes we find tIse foliowing: Il The interior surface of each
valve, which, as 1 have said, is hollow, is tise Seat of a peculiar organ,
which appears toi take a very prominent part in the prehensile function.

* Iithin the hollow lies a plate of what I presume to be pure
chitine, usually as transparent as glass, but tinged witlî a yellow-brown
hue, thickening at various parts, esisecially at its margîns and irregular
ridges. .. ... The parts thîîs thickened are also elevated, not
iereiy in the bounding walis and ridges tîsat I have mentioned, but in

generai by the separating of a portion of the organ from the cavity.floor
so tliat this particular part shall be elevated and projecîed freely into the
inclosed space between the valves. And these projecîed portions either
take the forms of curved acute spines, or, more frequently still, are notched
into sharp teeth standing in serried rows. .. .... Vhatever the flormi.
the base is always expanded, ofteîi with ridges, spreading over the basai;'
edge of tise valve. 1 have no Isesitation in assigning a distinctive epithet
to tise organ in question ; and it is known throughout this mnemoir by the
terni Harpe."

In a footnote, the correctness of whiich we will comment upon later,
Gosse says: Dr. WVhite lias uscd the term liarpago for the organ which,
in tise other Rhopalocera appears to relîresent tise valve and Aarpe united.
But in the Papilionida, where these are separate, it is desirable that they
should receive separate designations. I'he terms ha, pago and harpe are
sîifficiently distinct ; while they bear a relahions to eacli other not sinlike
that of the things designated."

The termi Usais is used for the hook.Iike tip at the dorsal extremity
of the sbdomten, ilie tegurnen of Buclhanan%Vliite being restricted to the
broad basai portion. WVe furîher meet wiîh the terni Scaphiim for the

in organic unîion witis the iower surface of the uncus near its origils," and a

shaped lîke a lower jaw or the keel of a bsoat. Following this varions
articles by Cholodkowsky, Hoffman, Jackson, Backer, i'scherich, Pey-
totîreau, Stichel, Klinkhîardt and Poljanec have appeared from timte to
tîme. Backer flrst appiied the termi Saccus to the chitinious proces
projecîing into the abdomen frons the atîterior itargin of tise xii segment,
a process alread.v observed by Cholodkowsky. Most of these authors
deal largeiy wlth the ontogenetic development of the genital organsattemptisg to bring tise ressîlts of their investigations in this branch of the
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subject int some sort of relation with the morphological details. OWing
to the wrong conclusions and the false application of terras, the general
result of these works is stili very unsatisfactory, and flot tintil 1902, whien
.Rnelh Zander issued his excellent and most thoroughi treatise on the maie
genital organs of Lepidoptera, do we arrive at any clear and definite idea
of the development of these organs, and the relationshi1, of the varions
parts to each otiier.

%Ve wiIl hiave t0 confine ourselves here to a short statement of the
varions conclusions reached by Zander, but would heartily recommend
anyone intending to occupy himself itî this subject 10 stody the work
itself in detail.

In spite of the great and confusing variety of formns Zander has
satisfactorily showîî that the male genitalia mas' be traced to a single

14:. Fl. KpGeiîta 4 Aptura ir,. Wde ',iew icaorJing t,, Zander).

1. P., nin Pp. Peni, po-b R. %V., Ringall:S. U-__ iu Sca.ph.Sý-h-;NVI

common plan of construction. 'The abdomen of al l.elidopýera consists
of i0 segments, representing the body segments iv-xiii. 'l'ie Segmientai
rinigs of segments v-ix consist of a dorsal and ventral chitinous plate, thetergîte and sternite respectively ; in segment iv the sternite is always
lacking. Segments x and xi, while often agreeingexoctly with lie preced.
ing mies, are sonsetimes slightly modified and brought into relationship t0the genital organs. In certain Geometridac Seg. a lias large hair pencils
conceaied in lateral pockets lHaartaschen of Pîtijaneci; Seg. xi shows inseveral neotropical butterlies several enormous lateral processes arising
from the Itosterior portion of the sternite (Ranmi of Stichel) ; several
species of Bonibycida, show also an armature osf chitinous books and
processes.
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The xii and xiii segments are always greatly nsodified and intinsately
connected with the sexual system. The chitinous covering of the xii
segment is much tlsicker than in thse preceding crnes, and forms a ciosed
ring about tIse body. In thse lowest fansilies <Micropterygitti) tîsis ring is
of equal breadth ail] round, but in the majority of the rcmaining families
tise dorsal portion is much msore broadly developed than tise ventral and
lateral portions, thse whole bearing a striking resemblance to a signet ring.
ln tsany cases, examîsies of which can be found in every group witls thse
exception of Uhe Rhopalocera, a lateral joint is present, dividisig thse ring
into a ventral and dorsal portion.

'ro tise median ventral portion of the wing is attached tIse Sac-us, a
secondary invaginsation of thse insersegmensal membrane, wlsich projects asi
a steongiy clsitinized pocket msore or less deeîsly into tIse abdomens. In
several species 0f Banbycidt, considerablenmodification of the S«us has V'
takers place, leading in extresne cases to thse formation of a large chititsous
sac beneath tIse sexual organs <Bombyx rubil. Its but few instances is the
Sacs-us conspletely lacking. Ï

The conical asnaI segment xiii) is scarcelv visible in the majorty of ?cases in thse ftsiiy developed organ. l'ie Uns-us and Scaph/uim, wlssch

F-u 9 seJa .. thruugh u..s porti.s, sf pupa ut Pa.po,n
.trati.t.ia in adx..,e. st.ge cfdcvetopnîen acurinpt Zander)
40:t . n.tn;AAu d .

t
)1-1u pte; en.. .atue:

tP. ciDc scauaohn ,. Mu- c. ressac. t)uus. eju, P.. 'eni.;
P -i s. 'n.Pouch R. %V.. Ri,,§waIt; S-.. S-ouu. Suaph.. Scaphiuu;

Uinc, tinuu; X. tItind psuch; t XJtt. Sgme,.
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for long were considered as the dorsal and ventral portions of thissegment, prove on examination of pupal stages to be but secondary
proceases. The true segment waII temaijis mostly tnembraneous, and isusually conceaied within the xii segment. Somnetinses, however, the analcone projccts, and in such cases the secondary processes are usualiyabsent, and either the dorsal portion <Heliothis, Catocala), or the ventral(Hadena, Nonagria> is tmore strongly chitinized. l'le Uncus usuaily hastise form of a single ventral ly.incîined hoolc, but may be bifid or evenreplaced by severai procesafs or hooks. The Scaphium shows a similardegree of variation, and is often lacking in R/sopalacera, Nèctuia, etc.

The Valveç are enormousiy developed lateral appendages, whicis areaiways btnge 1 to the postaegmental margin of the aui segment. Usuailysymmetrical, they show in several instances (Nisoniades, Pterophoridhe)tnarked aaymmetry, and are furnished on their inner concave side with ailmanner of books and bristies. They originate at a late larvai period in theso-cailed genital pouch, an ektod ermal invagination of the xii ventral mem-brane. At the bottom of ibis poucis two conical mounds undergo division,fortning two lateral warts, the embryonic Valves, and two centraily placedunes, whicit afterwards nuite to formi the embryonic Penis.
During the pupation stage, owing to the disintegration of the genitalpouch, the Valves corne to lie on the surface, while the Penis remains atthe base of a smail secondary depression, the commencement of theso-called J'enis pouch (Penistasche). The remaining develoîsment takesplace during the pupal period. The Penis posa/s, which is possibiyideutical with the Penis sheath of PoIjanec, possesses generally, as seer,from belsind, a funnel-shaped appearance, narrowing to a fine tube, whici,enters tise abdomen for a considerable distance. Trhe narrowing may liegraduai, but iii most instances the transition is sudden, and at the pointwhere the pouch entera the body a so-called R'ngwa/l (Penis-/unne/of Jordan) arises, a hollow cone-like structure, either strongiy chitinizedail round, thus forming a Ring, or else chitinized only ventraiiy, giving theappearance of a groove (Sel/a of Stichel). The outer walI may show aconsiderable armature of hooks, etc., which in some cases becomies quitecomplicated, leading Poljanec into the error of supposing that "I nervalves"' existed. (Fygaera pzi'ra, Psados coraciua>.

Closeiy fitted into tise Penis pouch we find the Penis proper ; tiseproximal portion is merely membranaceouî, but the distal end projectaout of the Ringwali as a strongiy chitinized tube, which is ofvarying shape
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and size, and often armed with hooks and crotchets. At the ventral base
of this end-portion is usual>' found a chitinous sack, commonl>' and
erroneously taken to be the blind end of the Penis itself, giving rise to the
idea that the Ductus ejactulatorius entered the Penis from the dorsal side.
As a matter of fset the l'enis extends far beyond this point into the
abdomnen, the use of thie sack being t0 contain the retractor>' muscle of the
eversible Ductus ejaculatorius, which passes through the esés for its
entire length as a finel>' chitinized tube and may occasionally be observed
projecting from the distal end in the forin of a delicate membrane.

fio. 10. Scinthn,,.h Pni. -sd PN.i. pouch (.cordi.g t. Z..der.f
lp,, P,. P,i. Po,,is; 1. ej.. Dutos falatoriu.; R,. d., I)omI portion, ofRingwall: Rw. P V otI .rtion of Ringwall: BI., Blind puwh witl,
music. retract.

In this preface t0 ',Ger.italia of British Noctuidie," isçued in 1909,
Pierce lias devoted a short cbapter to "Nomenclature and Descriptions."
WVhile we do not wish to depreciate the excellent work done b>' the ''~

author, we regret 10 find that his definitions are, in the light of what we
have jus, stated, far from correct. As already noted, the term Harpe is Japplied b>' Pierce to the two outermost lateral appendages. Taking into
consideration the ontogenetic developinent of these parts, as sliown by
Zander, and referring to the original definition of the term as given b>'
Cosse, we inevitabl>' comte to the conclusion that Pierce's use of it is
incorrect. He lias cither followed Smiîli's lead or lias jiossibl>' confused
it wiîli the harpago of Buclianan-lVhite, which, in its turn, must faîl before
the older termil valve or c/asp. The /sarpago is îlot, as Gosse lias stated,
a fusion of valve asd harpe, but rallier a simple valve which is destitute
of an>' inner armature in the shape of a harpe. Tlhe term clasper, as used
b>' Pierce and by J. B. Smith, also cannot stand; Scudder lias
already employed the term for another portion, viz., the valve. The
hook-like process arising from the central portion of the inner aide of the
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valve in the Noctuidie, while perhaps flot absoluteIy identical with. the
Hirpe as defined by Gosse, and which is typical lu Papilionidie and
Sphingidoe, can, in our opinion, be designated by the saine term, - ilîout
risk of confusion ; wliether the termi could be safely employed for the'basai process" of Scudder, as seen in ,nany Iksperide, is rather
doubi fui.

Pierce has applied various ternis to the different portions of the valve
and its armature; these nisy be retained, but must probably be restricted
in tlieir use te the Noctuidie, owing ta the difficulty of applying them
carrectly lu the aiher lepidopterous familles. We would refer readers ta
the work iii question for a full list of tliese ternis.

Pierce's use of Uncus and Scaîilium alipears t0 be correct ; hie iswrong, liowever, in stating that thie anal opening is ventral to the
Scaphium ; as shown by Linder it clearly passes between these twoapp)endages of the XIII segment. The Sebsc-ap/zi' iz afPierce, defined as
a similar process te the Scaphiutu, but below th, sius, is probably but a
portion of the latter.

l'le Ringwall of Zander is termed Juxt.' Pierce ; like moat ailier
autliors hie lias fallen into the error of coi .îng the blind puch con-taining the retrsctory nmuscle ta bc the end of tlie Penis, wliicli tlîîs
aîîîears ta receise the semimial duct througli a lateral apeîiing. His
./Edoeigus is but the stroîigly chitinized distal end of the Penis praper,and bis Vesica tlîe l)uctus ejaculatoritîs wliiclî, as Iîreviously siated, is
r-versible.

In conclusion, we summarize tIse results 0f the above palier, andpresenit the following list of ternis for tlîe more important portions, whicli
we would recommend for general Lise
Valves or Citzips.-(= Hlarpes of Smîith and Pierce). The two lateral

auter ajipendages.
Hre-= Clasper of Smith and Pierce). Inner hook-like armature of
Valve, arising from or near base of samne.

Uiteus.-Hook-ljke dorsal appendage of XIII segment.
Scap/iur.-Process srising immediately ventral to Uncus and anal

Rizsg-wa/i, Penis funnel or Juxtai.-Chiinous cane at the base af the
valves freim which the Penis proîrudes.

J'enis.- A strongly clîitiîi7,ed rod-like structure I)rojecting fromt the Penisfunnel. (This is strictly speaking only the distal end af the organ,
but for descriptive purposes ail that need be considered).
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Ductus ejaculatorius or Veia.-Â membraneous tube, passing through
Penis, and sametimes seen protruding from its distal end, forming a
sort of cap.

Saccus.-A media-ventral chitinous sac projecting forwards into the
abdomen and attached ta the anterior margiu of XII segment.
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THE *EYE-SPOTS" 0F ALAUS OCULA TUS.
DtY F. ALEX. NICDERM>rr, WASH5INGTON, D. C.

The large elater, Alaus acu/atus, whose pronotum bears the two large
black-and-white eye-spots which give the insect its species naine, is z
prominent specimen in practically every large collection of Coleoptera ini
this country; and if flot the oculalus, tieu somne of its near relatives,
timilarly marked, will surely be there. Usually, also, one will find ini
these collections, the cucuyo, I'Yrop/sûrus nocti/ucids, or some of its allies,
whose thoracic portions bear two -pots very simnilarly situated, but this
tiîne of a yellow colosîr and smaller, and during the lite of the insect
emitting that remarkable liglit, wluich was the basis of the researches w
Langley and Very, "On the Cheapest Form of Light.'* Those who observe
these insects, either alive or dead, would inaturally wonder whether the
acu/atus might flot be laminous, or at least have beneath its chitin some
structure indicating that the eye-spots were a degradation of the photogenic
organs of tIse csîcuyo. In the matter of classification, the insects are flot
particularly closely related; both are elaters, to be sure, but in différent
sublamities, and flot very strikingly similar in their mode of life.

'rhe extremely liard chitin of the acu/atus renders it a difficult subject
for histologic work. However, the idea above mentioned, that there miglîl
be some sub-chitinoss structure, occurred to the writer anme lime ago, and
in pursuaisce thercof, he has attempted to gain somie krsowledge of the
structure of these eye-spos. A number of sections have been made hy
hand, the stsb-tissues t ing stained with acid carmine, and the mounsing
being in paraffin. While the general statement nsay be made that there is
no special organic structure beneath these eye-spots, the observations upon
themt seens to jîîstify publication, as a malter of iflterest, inasmuch as no
previous paper appears to have been publislsed oni this point, so fiar as I
have been able to ascertain, thougîs to mny knowledge, others have been
interesîed in tîsis same ssîbject.

Each spot consista of ais elliptical, convex area, wlîose edge is de-
pressed below the surrounding thoracic chitin. Under a low.îîower lens
they appear to be covered with a dense, black pile, like black velvet,
while the edge of tIse spots bears short, coarse white hairs. WVuth higher
powers the velvety pile resols'es itself a mass of flat, scale-like clîltinous
hairs, shosving a few longitudinal ribs, and sliglitly concavo.convex. Their
general shape under the lens resemibles the chafi front grain. The white
haies of the edge are similar, but coarser. Boîh are hard to remove, and

Smithsonian Mise. Colt., No. 1258, Washington, 190'.

J.. 191t

a-
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con iiderable friction must be applied to remove themn iromt the surface of
tise spot. Neither thse white Isor the black hairs differ from the hairs of
similar colour fourid on the elytra and other portions of thse body. Thse
hairs do not ordinarily grow singly, but btsndles usually of fromi two so
five spring from the sme point, and at the base of each bundle there is
a depression in the chitin ; these depressions give the bared chitin an
appearance as if etched with acid. 'i'le black Isairs are dstll black, thse
chitin shiny black.

Under the "leye.spot" the chitin is sosnewliat thickcr than tIsat of the
reinainder of the thoracic covering. In common with, the chitin of the
remainder of the thoracic portion, that of the eye.spot is divided into three
layers. l'he ositer layer is qtiite thin, hard, brittle. opaque astd jet black,
and probahly formus a kind of enamel ;tIse second layer is thicker, dark
brown in colour, and dense and hard; the inside layer is softer, lighter in
colour, and very tough ;it is thse thickest of the three lsyers, and appears
su be somewhat vascular near its inner surface, thossgli this apîsearance
ntay bie due to muscular attachments at this point. I)ireclly ttnder thisJ
inmost layer are the muscles of the thoracic cavity, in wvlich cotsld be .
seen tIse usual respiratory tracheae. No special structures were observed, 4
and certainly nothing suggesting tIse structures fossnd in luminous organs.
Certainly none of tIse specimens tIse writer sias seen alive hias been t
luminous.

While these spots appear to be somnewhat more than merely a portion
of the general scheme of pigmentation, it seems hardly Iikely they repre.
sent any sîsecial sense organ. The thickened cîsitin is opposed to tItis
view. It mnay, of cotirse, be a rather extraordinary developmient of pro-
tective colouration. In tItis connection it is of interest to note tlIas related .
insects are found in variosis portions of North America, iii sosie of whlicli
there lu mucîs more of tIse whsite colouration, witls mn)e pronotsnced 'eye-
spots" than in ocu/atur, whtle in some others these spots have dwindled
outil they are mere black specks.

Somewhat related to this question in Alaus lu that of tIse yellow spots
on the elytra of tIse Indian Btsprestid, Chrysochrtoaz ore/Iota, wlsicli
Latreille reported tc, be luminous, and in whicli he has been followed by
a nsmber of writers. Through tIse kindness of MIr. H. S. Barber, of the

National Museum, I was permitted to examine specimens of this insecta
and cîosely-related species. Thsis large and beaissifi insecs is colotsred
mainly in richi tories of red, blue and green-gold ; eachi elytron, Isowes'er,bears a large, almost circisiar yellow spot, whicli lacks the metallic lustre
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of the remainder of the insect. The colour of these spots is certainiy flotunlike that of the lurninous organs of the Ltsmpyrids, yet it is hard soimagine what possible use a truiy diurnal insect wouid bave for Iuminosity,and how it produces light in a portion so obviously unfitted for thedelicate photogeuîic tissues as a thin, brittle elytron. Some of the reiatedspecies show an extension of the yeiiow spot into a band completeiycrossing the elytra, together witb a similar colouration aiong the front edgeand a portion of the sides of the wing.i.ases, whiie stili othera have neariyone-half of the elytra surface taken sp with titis yellowish, non-metallic
colouration.

ON TIIE IDENTITY OF (FRICHOGRA,11lfA) NEOZ'RICHO-
GRAfMA JAPONICU4I (ASHMEAI>).

liV A. A. GIRAULT, URBANA, ILLIJNOIS.
In the flrst pages of the current <igi s) volume of the Transactionsof the American Entomologicai Society, 1 described a new japanese genusof the family TrichogrammiatidS based on Ibis species, whose identity atthe time was more or iess uncertain. The gentil was Neatri./ogramnna,

and beforejaponicum was definiteiy known, the type species of tise newgenus waî ,îamed acutiventre MS.; formerly, aiso, 1 ide,îîified the speciesas X aculivenire Girault AIS., namnely. at the time the species was firstseen by me. However, the error was corrected in the original descriptionof tihe genus before publication, but it is desirabie to make a bni explasia.tion concerning the basis for claiming idestity. This explanation shouldbe expected, if not demanded, for thse tesson that we have already taken
too ntuch for granted in systematic work.

Trichogrammatids have been especiaiiy difficuit ta identify, mostlyfor tise reason that many of thse species were wrongly placed as regardsgenera and aiso briellY, or else erroneously, described and thse type speci.mens rtissing or in bad condition. For this reason it once seemed hope.lesa to me to attempt ta identify more than a smaîl fraction of the describedspecies of these minute parasites. Because of the confusion existing intise literature concerning tise definition of ?'ric/îogramna Westwood, andmore especially because a comparatively large number of species ofdifferent genera liad been described as nsembers of tisis genus, I was forcedta conclude that tise position of japonicum was uncertain generically ;itsbrief original description gave no generic cliaracters, tise author of tisespecies had previously described several common species of the family asnîetbers of 11richagram,,a, witicis subsequently have been sitown ta be
ju,.91
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generically distinct, even from each other and his latest (Ashmead, 1904),
diagnosis of Z'richsogrammra was wrong, and would lead to the belief that

jaonicumf was entirely different structuraliy fromn what it really is; more-
over, as I will show, it is variable in colouration, again misleading me,
since the original specimens were black, those first in my possession
yellowish.brown.

The identity of this species was not suspected until some months
afler 1 had drawn up the description of Neolrichogramma from the speci.
mens which had bren named in MS. aculiventre In january, 1911 , Dr.
L 0. Howard very kindly sent to me for identification a second lot of the
sanie kind of egg-parasites, consisting of six balsam ilides labelled
,,Formosa, japan, T1. Shiraki." (Bearing sub-labels "NO. 35," "No. 12"
and "No. 13," respectively, bearing two, males, one maie plus two femnales,
one maie plus two females, two females, two femnales and one maie in the
order of their naming). The host was not given. AIli of these specimens
were nearly black, with tbe exception of a single maie of the "No. 1 3";ï
soute were suffused with brownish. These specimens could not be
separated front the others first seen by me, a part of whiclî had been $.
designated as the co-types of acutiventre MS., and they were consequently
identified as that inanuscript species, with a statement to the effect that
perhaps the latter would prove to be identical with japonicum. Suspect-
ing this to be true, after knowing of the colour variation and again con-
suîting the literature, 1 addressed Mr. J. C. Crawford, of the U. S. ~
National Museumn, in regard to the types of japonicum heretofore no0
tound, and he responded by sending me one maie and four female speci-
mens on tags, and which had hemn compared with the types Qîience homo-
types) ; these could sot be separated front the specimes previousiy
inentioned. They bore the label, "Exc eggs Chilo simpiex, Tr. Fukai,
Konosu, Saitaîna," and were coloured like the second lot above, varying
from browsish to black, and were front the saine host as the specimes
first seen by nie. Subsequestly Mr. Crawford generousiy sent ose of the
type specimes (a female), and it in turn, as was to be expectrd, proved
to be identical witii the other. Hence there cas be no doubt that the
specimens mentioned in foregoing, more especialiy those uI)on which
Neotric/zogrammna was fousded, are ailljaoonicur Ashmead.

( Trichogramma) Neoiriciograrnma japonicun Ashmead is parasitic
on the eggs of the lepidopteron C/si/o siniplex ; the specimens upos which
Aslîmead founded the species were stated to have bren reared fron
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ruknown leisidopterous eggs ;probaIbiy they were reared front tie same
host. The species is fssily redescribed in tise pliace first cited above, butfronst tIse additiotsal tagged specimens 1 have uoted tisat tise body is shiny,
tise sculpture iucomspicuous, distinctly scaly, however, ors tise mesonotssm;
tise isarapsidal furrows are complete. lit black specimnses tise mesonotum
is suffused with yellow sometinmes, and is ail of tise dark variations, tiseantenssr assd legs remsails umsclsarged or brownisi yellow. Tise usual
colosir. jerisaps, is lsrswn.

'1WO NEIV GALL! MII)GES.
DYV E. 1'. LT, At IANV, NEWV YORK.

Ta s oinyja , ubiida, n. si).
Thsis sîsecies alsiears to bse closeiy aliied to ToxoniyiiiJuigcolez Fvlt,fromi wisich it is sssost easiiy seisarated by its larger size, distiniscly darkercolour arsd îsresunalsly by a variation in food hsabit. It was rearedFebruary, rgi s)r biy IV. H. l'attersoss, St. Vincenit, %V. L., fsr0nt tise

oecidios1sores of Uromyceç pisi I)eIlary oss tise leaves of &qs/sorbia
/'ilu;ifera.

Maie.-Lesgt, r sssss. AnteunnS nearly twice tise iersgti of the body,tisickiy lsaired, iigist brown ; 14 segmernts, tise fifti isasing tise basai portion
of tise stems with a lengris fssliy 2,1, tinses rt diausseter, tise distai part witha iengtis 3 '~ times its dianseter, tise eniargements giobose, each wiîis arather tisck wisori of moderately stout setze sud a subapicai circumfilums,tise loops of the latter exsersding t0 tise base of tise fssiiowiug segmernt, sudas sn 7/utgco,, îisey are îsrodssced on tise dorsal surface sonewisat ;termssnal segmsent îsrodssced, tise basai psortiotn of tise stem wiîis a iengtissix tiuses its diassseter, tise distai ersiargemnset subgioisose arsd aîsicaiiy witilong, fissger-iike îsrocess. 'aiîsi :First segment sîsbqssadrate, wiîis alersgtis-ý greater tisanits dianseter, tise second 1t longer tissu tise first,tsperiug distaiiy, tise tisird a uittle lnger tisar tise secornd, more siender,and tise fourtis 2/4 lasger tins tise tird. Mesorsotus yeliowiss broîvu,tise sssbrsediars ]nes yellowisis. ScuteIu m sasd îsostscsrteiium yeiiowishAbdomen yeiiowisis orange. %Vitisgî hyaline, costa ligli browrs, tise thirdvelu joiuing tise margin juer beyossd tise apsex of tise wing, tise fifsh ai tisedisîsi tisird, uts brandi just before tise basai hait. Halieres yeiiowish.

transîsareut. Legs msostly palie strsw, tise distai tarsai segments darker;ciaws moderateiy stout, strongly curved, tise anterior ursideniate, ihepuivilli ruiisenîary. Genitalia: Basai cissp segment moderaîeiy stout,j-e, sert
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truncate ;terminal cIasSI segment slighitly swollen basally, long and evenly
curved ;dorsal plate short, broad and broadly triangularly emarginate, the
lobes obliquely truncate and sparsely setose ;ventral plate moderately
long, slender, broadly and rottndly emarginate, the lobes diverging,
tnoderately stout, setose style long, stout, broadly rounded.

Fenmale.-L.ength, 1.2 mm. Antennie nearly as long as the body,
sparsely haired, yellowish-brown ; 1 segments, the fiftlî with a stemi >.ýj
the lengtlt of the subcylindric basai colargemnent, which latter lias a Iength
three timnes its di.ime*2r ;subbasal whorl sparte, subapical band scattering
circumfili moderately high and irregular; terminal segment produced, with
a length river three times its diameter, the apical process stout, with a
length over twice its diameter. Mtesonotum yellowish-brown, the sub-
median lines yellowish. Scutellumi reddish-brown ; postscutellum yellow-
ish. Abdomen rather thickly haired, yellowish-brown. Ovipositor short,
the terminal lobes narrowly lanceolate, with a lengtli about a1 '~ mes the
width and ratîter thickly setose, there being two especially stouît setteà
apically.

Type.-Cecid a2t4o, N. Y. State Museum.

Lobodîplosis cacaciari-tn, n. si).
This rensarkably interesting fornm svas reared by WV. H-. Patterson, St.

Vincent, WV. I., iu February, 19 11, front larme preying on the eggs Of
Dactylopius citri. A stody of other forma having similar habits, and an J
examination of the original description of Diplois coccidazrupi Ckl.
convinces os that the earlier.described apecies la very différent .otni the
one under consideration. This latter is tettatively referred ta the geints
Lobadiplosis because of the rudimeutary lobe on the basaI clasp segment, <
stoogb the strauglyredmced terminal clasp segment and the lack of ~
chitinization in the harpes, so Conspicuos in typical species referable ta ,

this genos, evidences a différent line of development. ,~

Description-Maie: Length, .75 mm. Autennur ½, longer thtan
the body, thlckly haired, light brown ;>4 segments, the fifmh liaving the ý '
basaI portion of the ateut with a lengmh ý4 greater thami its diameter, the
distal part with a length 2,1' times its diamemier ; basai enlhrgemenm sub-
globose, subbasal whorl thick, moderately long, the circnifilum w Ih

rather numerous stout 1001)5 reaching almast to the base of the p ro- J
duced distal enlargement, which latter lias a length >4/ greater than t
diamieter, a sparse thorl of stout ete and subbiaa and subapical circum-fili, the lobes of the circumfilum exmending almost ta the apex of the
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segment ; terminal segment produced, the basai portion of the stem. with
a length five time-î its diameter, the distai enlargement produced, swollen
at the distai third and with a iength about z3Y• times ils diameter, the
apex irregularly obtuse. Palpi : First segment subquadrate, the second
subrectangular, with a iengsh over twice its diameter, the third narrowly
oval, a littie shorter than the second, the fourth Y3 longer than the third,
siender. Mesonotumn dark reddish, the submedian lines yeilowish.red.
Scutellum yellowish-red, slightly fuscous apicaiiy ; postscuteilumn yellowish-
red. Abdomen reddish, the distal margina of the segments slightly fuscous,
especiaiiy the apical segment. Wings hyaline, coata light brown, sub-
coata joining costa at the basai third, the third vein uniting with the margin
at the spex of the wing, the fifth at the distal fifth, its branch at the basai
haIt. Halteres yellowish basaliy, fuscous apicaiiy. CoaS, femora and
tibise nsostly a light f'tscous-yellowish, the tarai darker, the apical segments
nearly black ; ciaws long, ver>' strongly curved, the anterior unidentate,
the pulvilli about hait the lengtlî of the claws. Genitalia : Basal clasp
segment nsoderately long, stout, obliquely truncate, the lateral angles
produced as rudimentary setose lobes ; terminal claap segment atout, with
a length hardly twice its diameter, excavated and broadly rounded
apically, setose ; dorsal plate moderately long, deeply and triangularly
inciaed, the triangular lobes tapering to a sparsel>' setose apex ; ventral
p)late long, deepl>' and roundly emarginate, the lobes narrowly rounded
apicaîlly and aparsel>' setose ; style atout, very strongly curved, narrowly
rounded apically.

Female.-Length, 1.2 mm. Antennie neariy as long as the body,
sparaely haired, fuscous-yellowiss ; 14 segments, the fifth having a stem
about 34' the iength of the aubcyiindric: basaI enlsrgement, which latter
has a length twice ils dismeter; subbasai whorl moderatel>' tlîick, sub-
ap)ical band thick, the setoe strongly curved ; terminal segment subcylindric,
with a letsgth over twice ita diameter and apically with a short, knob-iike
appendage. Miesonotum dark red, the submedian lines yeliowish.red.
Scutelium reddish, alightiy fuscous apically ; postscuteilum reddiahi.
Abdomen sparsel>' setose, deep red, the dorsal aclerites and the poaterior

2of tise segmenta dark red ; venter bright red. Ovipositor short, the
terminal lobes narrowly lanceolate, with a lengtis about twice the width
and rather thickly setose. Other characters about as in the maie.

'Type,-Cecid a2l41, N. Y. State Museum.
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ADDITIONS TO THE JASSID FAUNA 0F N. A. <HOMOPTERA.)
BY E. D. BALL, LOGAN, UTAH.

Thamnotettix Schwarlui, nl. Sp.
Formu and structure of Osbor,îi nearly, sliglhtly longer and narrower,

colour of geminata. Smoky cinereous, with two round black spots on À
front of head, and two angled ones on scutelliu. Lengtli, 5 mm.

Vertex blunt, rotinding inb front as in Osborni, but stili shorter,
margins almoat paraliel, twice wider than long, but little over half the
length of the lrronotum. Front inflated, parallel margined tu just before
the apex. Elytra long and narrow, very closely appressed, giving tere
insect a wedge-shaped airpearance. Venat ion similar to, Osbatrni, thre third
apical ccli extreniely long and narrow.

Colour-Vertex pale yellow, slightly washed with orange, the ocelli t
red, a pair of round black spots between themn equidistant froni tire ocelli ~
and each other. Face pale yellow, the sutures dark, a rew short smokyarcs on lower part of front. Pronotuni cinereous. Scutellum yellow, atriangular black spot just within each basaI angle. Elytra cinereous, the
costal margin subhyaline, a narrow smoky stripe at apex. Veins of
clavus and clavaI sutture pale, veins on rcorium and a line along tire clavaI
suture smoky, emphasized on a line which follows thre outer sertor omit-
ting its outer branch, and ends in the bnargin ofithe third apical cell.

Genitalia-Female segment one-haîf as long as its width, 11055eror
riargin slightly roundimrg or sinuate, witlt a slight median projection as

widc as the ovipositor. MaIe valve short, plates together gibbons at base
and then rapidly narrowing into long, attenuate tips, one-third longere
tirat their basai wtdth.

Described from a pair front Dewey, UtaIt, collected by J. R. Horton,
adone female fromt Ashi Fork, Arizona, collected by Barber and

Slchwartz, and received from tIre U. S. National Museum. Named ils
honour of Dr. Schwartz, of the National Museum, whose collecting in~
Uitah, Arizona and New Mexico Iras added so muclr so the knosvledge of
ie Homoptera of ihis region.

Tlsamnaiellix Kirka/dyi, n. sp.
Fornr of Osborni nearly, closely resembling geminata, sîrraller and

%vith a more inflated vertex than either. Length, ý 4 mm.; J 3.5 mm.
Vertex rouîrding, one-hlf longer on nmiddle tIrat againss ai] eye and

ncarly as long as pronotum. Anterior inargin roundiîrg into front. Front
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rather narrow and almost parallel margined until just before the apex.
Elytra nioderately long, appressed behind. costal margin curved, giving
the ilisect a stouit aî>pearance. Venation regular, often an extra veinlet oi
two on the clavai area, the third apical celi somnewliat narrowed.

Colour-Vertex creamy yellow, a piair of round black spot,
beiween the ocelli as in Si/iwartsi, another pair just oiîîside and posterioi
to the ocelli, and a third and smaller pair equidistant frons each otlier andl
tlie eyes ai the base. Sometimes soute brown mnarkiugs midway between
these and the ap'ical pair assume the alspearance of a pair of spots. Face
creamy, the sutures and arcs on lower part of front, smoky brciwiî
Pronotuii cinereoîîs, a row of submarginal dots set off b>' ait arcuated linand some irregular inotilinga on djsc fuscotîs or browu. Scutellui
crearny yellow, a pair of angular spots jîîst inside the basal angles, theimltressed lise and a piair of round dots on anterior disc black. Elytra
cilereous, shadîug to subhyafine on tIse margin, the nervures liglît, a
narrow dark, smoky stripe in tIse celîs between the clavaI nervures sud
anotiser wider one just inside the outer sector of the corium, euding in tIse
third spical celI.

Genitalia-Femnale segment twice wider tlîan long, the lateral angles
rouîîding, tîte posterior margin triausgularly emarginate, one-third the
deptis of tIse segment, with a strap-shaped tootîs in the centre of the
erlargination as long as the segment. MaIe valve short, rouiiding, plates
toge!her, rounding ut base, then narrowly attenuatel>' joiisted and UI)
turîscd.

I)escribed from ten exaniples frous Tia juana, San D)iego and Salinas,
California, collected b>' the author Thbis distinct little groîîp ofthegens
already contaies the names of Heidematîn, who bas made many eastern
forms known ; f Osboru, svho bas Jone su midi in the Mississippi
Valley ; of Schwartz, for the intermountain region ; of Coqutîllett, to whoi
we owe much of our knowledge of the Cost fauns, and it seems bit
fittiisg that we should add the name of Kirkaldy, who has doue an
immense amotînt of work on our Pacifie Island fauna aud whose recent
untinsel>' death is mourned b>' aIl.

Thaî,î,teffix intriiata, ni. sp.
Resembliisgflavocapitata in size and forîn, sîlgiti> amaîler, darker,

with irregular reticulate veinlets. Ruîsty brown, with darker spots on
vertex and milk white markiîîgs on elytra. I.ength, 5 mm.
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brown cast. The venation obscure except the veinlets surrounding theapical celis, which are a dark rusty brown. TIhe apices of clavai veins
milky white.

Genitalia..Female segment moderately long, truncate posteriorly.wmth a median emargination and produced tooth as in intricala. Maievalve small, inconspicuous, rounding, plates long, triangular, siightiy
attenuately pointed.

Described front two maies and three femnales taken at San Francisco,California, in junc and September, by tise author. The large blackmarkings and dark apical veinlets wiil at once separate ti species from
its allies.

Athysanur (Co/Ios<Ius) Uliteri, n. sp.
Resembling anihra ci,, e., but siightly larger and lighter coloured andwitls a more pointed vertex and shorter clytra. Black, with orange mark-ings and! pale nervures. Lengtbt, 9 4.5 mm.
Vertex slightly obtuseiy angular, the margins straight, twice wider thanlong, nearly twicc longer on middle than against the eyc. Pronotum haîflonger than vertex. Elytra broad and short, about equailing the body,posteriorly rotindingly truncate. Venstion as to a'aÏ,dracnu, the centralanteapical celi scarrely tsarrowed. apical relis broad and short, rarely

mucla longer than wide.
Colour.-Black. a lise on base of vertex with a point extending for-ward oni eitl-.r side, a pair of oblique spots against the ryrs, a few spotsnear apex of vertex and on anterior part of pronotum, a lpair of irregularstril)es on scutellum and the elytral nervures yellow. A few traces of palein tIse discal celîs. Face black, a few short yellow arcs. Legs black, theanterior and middle pair abruptly yellow from just before the apex offemnora. Hind tibia wtth the spines yellow.
Genitalia.-Feusale segment but little longer than penultimate, pos.terior margin roundingly produces! on median half, the isterai angles

produced.
i)escribed front two females coiiected by the writer at Ames, Iowa.In the Osbors snd Ball Review this species was confused witls the onedescrtbed as p/utaaius Uhler. That la, howevcr, a longer and narrowerspecies, with a wider head and fuscous banded femora.

Ath4ysatius (Come//as) estacadus, n. sp.
Resembling Curtisii mn size and general appearance, bttt with a flatter,

-M.

1..
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black margined vertex. Straw yellow, with venat ion and margin of elytra
light. Length, 3.5 mm.

Vertex almost fiat, slightly transversely convex, a trifle shorter than
its basal width. The anterior margin broadly obtusely angled, vertex and
front meeting in an acute angle, the margin subacute. Front resembling
Osborrn, in general form, slightly more convex. Pronotum as in Oshorni,
slightly shorter ; elytra as in Curtisi, scarcely longer than the abdomen;
venat ion distinct, regular, resembling Curtisié except that the outer apical
veinlets are decidedly curved.

Colour-Almost uniform bright straw yellow, vertex with the margina
light, a broad black band just back of the anterior margin, pronotumn sith
a narrow, iight, median band. Elytra with the nervures and margins
light, the ground color intensified againat the broader veina and margina. >

Face pale, a black spot on the clypeus, front fuscous with a median stripe,
the upper margin and about six pairs of short arcs pale yellow. '

Genitalia-Femnale segment short, scarcely one-third as long as its
basal wîdth, posterior margin slightly broadly emarginate, disc of the
segments slighî ly tumid at the apeCx of emarginations and brown margins,w,
giving the appearance of a broad niedian tooth.

Described fromt three females frons Texas, one of whieh was received
through the kindness of E. P. Van Duzee. The black band on the vertex
margin renders this quite distinct in our fauna. .

Delia/'pha lus /,aternus, n. si>.
Resemhlingpectitsalus, but larger and darker, with shorter, less flar-

ing elytra, aslhy gray, with large quadrate spots on vertex and pronosumn r'
and the mnargins of the elytral celîs fusceus. I.ength, ? 4 mm.;

S3.5 nmm-
Vertex long, acate, resembling pectisatus, b.it mucil longer, as long

as in areolatus, nearly twice as long as the pronotumn, disc flat, the mar-
gins straight to the bîtînt tip. Pronotum short, transverse, set well into
the concave posterior margina of the head. Elytra shorter, lcss flaring
than in peLtinatus. The apices inclined to be narrow, rounding and
appressed, exposing the last abdominal segment in both sexes. Venation
similar tu pectinaf us, the clavai nervures irregular and usually tied to the
margina, central anteapical celI divided, often into four celîs, iii which
case the posterior three are amaîl and nearly circular, usually four reflexed
veinlets to the co3ta.
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Colour.-Grayisli white, with a definite tawny tinge, vertex with the
ivory apex broadly black margined, four large quadrate fuscous spots
between the eyes and a triangular one between them and the apex,fuscous. Pronotum with six or eight angular and usually transverse spots.Elytra gray, witlî nost of the nervures light, the cross nervures and reflexveinlets broadly light and mostly heavily fuscous rnargined. Face varyingfront black with a few pale arcs t0 black above and tawny brown below,but in any case tite fuscous markings extend the entire length of the front

on the aides.
Genitalia.-Fenale segment short and broad, the lateral angles pro-duced into large, triangular, slightly depressed ears, posterior marginbeîween the ears slightly convex, with a narrow mnedian slit haif way tebase, the margins of which are usuially produced into minute teeth, wholeposterior disc of segment shining, black. Male valve long, triangular,stout, shining, the apcx acutely, pointed and slightly upturned, platesamialler, polished, narrow, only appearing as ridges outside the long valveand terminating as two finger-like projections fltting down into the inflated

pygofers.

Described from one femnale front Jacksonville, Florida <Mrs. Slosson),in the author's collection, and three males and six females front St.Petersburg, Sanford, and Oaks, Florida, received front INr. Van Duzee.The long vertex, with definite (luadrate fuscous mnarkings and the threeamaîl celîs in the anteapical like the "lthree links," rendera this a striking
and easily recognized species.
.De/tocephlus Iratertius, var. mendosus, n. var.

Susaller and paler tItan fraernus, witlî tue fuscous spots on vertexonly faintly indicated in pale brown, Length, 3.5 mm.
Vertex shorter than in the species slightly variable, but with the sameforte at apex and with the black margin around the ivory t, rest of markson vertex sud pronotunt reduced te pale brownish traces. Elytra as iufraiernus or slightly shorter, vesation the same except that je the shorterforits one of lthe "three links" may be obscure.
Colour.-Grayish, washed with tawny, usually three black spots ins lise on the elytra stilI remain, ose sgainst the cross nervure to clavaIsuture, ose agaist the "firat" cross nervure sud ose against the apex oflte third apical cell. Face black above, with ligit arcs, shading ont tbtawny below.

a-
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Genitalia.-Fe male segment moderately long, posterior nmirgin0
slightly concave, the median fifth excavated, the excavation gradualty orabruptly narrowing ta a slit as infraernus, posterior dise witb a qsiadran.
gular black area.

Described from five femnales fromi Estero, Flarida, received fromi Mr.
Van I)izee. TIhis may possibly represcnt a distinct species, the size and
coloiir are always slightly variable in this group and are flot specifie.
There appears, however, ta be quite a différence in genitalia, althoughi
bath are of the saine general type and bath sliglîtly variable. A longer
series witl be necessary ta deflnitely determine wliether this is an extremie
form adapted ta some slightly different fauinal region or a distinct species.
Dellaceplialuis micarjus, n. si).

Resemnbling 1feedii, but laiger sud wiîli longer and inuie fla.riiîg ,elytra. Brownislî straiv, with fi se strilies on lîranoîn, and nervures
light. L.engihi, 3.5 min.

Vertex fiAt, alnioýt twice as long ut apex as agaitist eye, right-angled
in front, the miargîns siraiglir, tlie apiex not at ait lîroduced as it is inWeedii and com;paclus, face as in 14eedi, praîîuum wiîlî tue antcrior mar-
gin strangly arched, elytra long and narrasv, iiîcliied ta lie flaring
l)asteriorly, exteiîding considerably beyuind ttie abdomens in bot sexes. ~Venation similar ta that of Weedii, the outer clavaI ares strongly reticiilated
sviîb central antealiesl cil elangated, cansîricted through tlîe median
portion and usually divided by a broad union of the nervures for sorte
distance.

Colour-Pale brownish straw, the vertex washed with orange, tue
margins and median fine narrowly lighî, a l)air of minute spiots just back
of the ivory apex and a larger pair midway ta the ocelli black. Promotum
wiih traces of olive on the dise and five narrow light stripes. Elytial
nervutres light. slightly margised witls browniih, which shade iîîîo fuscois
against the first cross nervure ta clavaI suture, again on the first cros
nervure between the sectors and alinost filliiig the apical celîs, fac
fuscous brown, wiîh short arcs au front and concentric markings o1s
gense light. 

lGenitalia-Female segment ahort, tlîe laierai angles rotindisg intv,

the posterior margin, whicli is nearly straight except for a sin.all median 4
toath. Male valve susaîl, short, plates small, the ourer inargin concave lyrarrawing ta tIe raîler broad, truncate tips.

l>escribed from îwo paire from Seven Oaks, and Sanfard, Flarida,collecîed-and sent by E. P. Vais Iuzee. In lsead characters this sîsecies
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approaches ciosely to tire Sajri group, but the reticulate venation aliies it
wj tls Ws'edii and compaclus.

P/hlejtsùs nudus, ri. sj).
Form of ranosus and occidentl/is nearly. Stout, with a foliaceous ver-

tex and sparse reticulation. Length, ? 6 min.; j 5 mm.
Vertex roundingly right-angled, disc flat or depressed, anterior mar-

gin thjn and produced beyond tire line of the front, front broad above,
regulariy narrowing fromt just below the ocelli ta the straight clypeus.
Proîsoturn short, scarcely longer than vertex. Elytra broad, short, venation
iots distinct, regular.

Colour.-Dirty straw, slightly tawny on vertex, disc of pronotuni and
angles of scuteilum washed with brown, disc of scutellum pale, with a pair
of brown points, elytra subliyaline, slightly milky, with tise veins and a few
scattered reticulations, tawny brown, face brown.

Genitalia-Female segment long, truncate behind, surface strongiy
consex, with a slsarp, nsedian carmna on disc and traces of two faint laterai
ones. Male valve equiiaterally triangular, the apex roonded, plates nar-
raw, together long, spoon-slsaped, three times tise length of the valve, tise
apices oarrowly rounding.

Described front a maie from Seven Oaics, Fiorida, and a female froni
Fort Meyers, Florîda, reccîved fromt Mr. Vais Duzee. This is the smaiiest
of the humidus group) af Phiepsids and is easily recognized by the lack of
reticulation aos the elytra.

SHORT NOTES ON INSECTS,
%Ve wisis ta cali your attentiaos ta tise Editor's request on page 3 14,

Vol. XII, for notes oss habits, food Isiants, unusuai captures of insects,
etc., particularly Canadian species. Nat oniy wossld suds shsort notes add
ta the interest of this magazine, but wouid greatly hiep those connected
wsitis issuing tise numbers ins fillirsg [Sp sîsaces. It slsould be a simsple
matter ta coni)iy with this repeated request drtring the sommer masstls,
at ail events. A. F. WV.

ERRATA. VaI. XIlII, page 42, lise 4, after type insert tise word
and; psge go, lise i front foot, for Vol. VIII read XXXVII!; page 83,
hiles 3 and 5, aiso page 85, under figure, for zeroe read att-oc; page 145,
litse 18, for donating resd déaofing.

E-
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A NEW GEOMETRID GENUS, AND) A NEW SPECIES FROM
THE EXTREMNE SOU'lHVESI'

lIV RICHARD F. PEARSALL, BROOKLYN, NEW YO)RK.

(Continued from page 332, Vol. XLII.)
In contmnuing my paper, the title becomes doubly appropriate, for it

is necessary to erect stjîl another genhîs for the reception of a species,
whose position woîîld seem to fall between P/terne Hulst aîîd Sienasp i/a/es
Pack., although it differs front these associated genera in having veixîs 6
and 7 long-stemnsed in secondaries. [t is to be regretted that none of the
examples before me is a ~,so that muy diagnosis refers only to the

form, but 1 seek to supplernent it by pre-
senting a figure of the venation herewith,
and call lhe genus

Apicrena, nov. gen.
.-lalpi long, beak-ljke, the terminaljoint long and drooping ; anteunie long,

strongly pectinate to tips. Front loos±
caled, with conic hair-tuft above clypeus.

Tongue develupcd, thorax and abdomen~~ w itout tufts, tîxe latter heavy. Fore
tibiae unarmcd, hind tibite long, slightly
awolien with two pairs ofspurs. Primaries
long, falcate at ap)ex, margin donbîy
Crenate t0 Vein 4, straiglit tu anal angle,

2 veins 10o and i i from celI, 8, 9 and 1o
Fý,. 1.- ' ..ti ,.iicen. o% gn.joining beyond cell at a point, i i barred

with 1 2 above cell, 6 and 7 froni point, 3asnd 4 separate. Secondaries rounded at apex, margin with a strong excision
between veins 6 and 4, vein 8 liarallel to cell for Ixaîf ceti's length, 5
wanting, 6 and 7 long stemmed, 3 and 4 seliarate. No fovS lresent.
Trype Apicrena ca/caria, ni. sp.

Expanse, 32 mm, Ail above white, more or less sî,rinkîed witls pale
cîxocolate scales, the primaries, thorax and Iîcad beiîîg qaite evenîy
coloured and darker, while the abdomen and secondaries are nearly white,
tce latter thinly sprinkled, but shading slighty darker toward margin.IAlong costa of primaries a few fine black scales arc scattcred, clusteringJ..., 1911
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somewhat toward apex and darkening it. In ose specimen a few
ocisreous scaies are ciustered centraiiy on thorax and at sides of abdomen.
The basai and extradiscai are flrm, ratîser broad, pure white lines. l'ht
former starts from costa one-fourth out, running straight, or neariy so, to a
point on inner mnargin, more than haif way ont to anal angle. 'l'ie latter
one-firth from apex ruans to inser margin, curving siigitly outward at
centre, and again before reaching inner margin, about 2 min.
outside the point touched by basai lise. Another indefinits white fins
traverses the subterosinai space centraiiy, running toward outer margin to
veisi 5, thence parailel to extradiscai, reaching inner margin just withis
anal angle. Discal dots ou prinsaries are white, in ose examiple srnali,
oisscured, in the others large, linear, and ciubbed at lower end. None on
secondaries. Fringes tise colour of wings. Beneats tise primaries are
dusky, darkened submarginaiiy and sprinkled witis fine black atomrs along
costa and at apsex. Thse cross fines are faintiy reproduced as above. T'le
outer cisar white at costa. 'l'li subterminal shows oniy froin costa to vein
7 as a ctear whsite dasis. Secondaries as above, «sut have an indefinste
satradiscai whiite lins from costa two thirds out, paraillc with osster mnargis
nsariy to anal anigle, where it is iost is tise wlhite scaiing wisich covers this
and ail thse basai portiosn of wiîsg. Osttside tiss lins thse subterminal space
is dusted wsth -paie chocoiate scaies. No discal dots beseats. Body
beneatis and legs dusky white, iightiy l)owdered with chocolats.

2ypes.-Two Y s, takeis IV 12, in Ysîma Co., Arizona, one of whics
is in tise autlîor's collection, tise other is Rutger's Coliege collection as
New Brunswick, N. J.
ch/croc/ilamys appel/aria, n. si).

Expaisse, 13 mis.
Pailsi shsort, siender, somswiat porrect. Front broad, duli red-browîs

AntennSe vertex, thorax, abdomen and ail wings above have a grouîsd
colour of crearny or psale ciay.yzaIlow scaies, soiid and giistening. Over
tîsis is siîread a thin coverissg of pink scaies, sparingiy on the pectiîsatioss-
of astennie and censtral aiea of thorax, rather beavsiy on base of 1satagitq..
aiong sides of thorax and on basai segments of abdonmen, leaving its tsp
and a dorsal lise clear. tl'ie latter broadens on basai segments, runisi1ss
into centrai thoracic area. Ail wisgs above evenly dusted with pink scales.
giving them a mottied appearaîsce, and ieaviîsg tise cross fines and a narross
costal band of the ground colosîr. Tisa lises cross ai wisgs, as in osîr
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common r/i/oro/euca,-ia Guenée, tisough more siender and siightiy waved.
No discal dots. Fringes of ground colour, pinkisli as base. Ail wings
beneath and body a i)aier ciay-yeiiowislb, the prirnaries subcostaiiy atsd
near base faintiy tinged with pink, as are aiso the femora. No cross lines
apparent or discal dots.

Types.-Tiwo d s, taken VIII ig, in Yumna Co., Arizonsa. One ofthese
in the alithor's collection, tise other in tisat of Rutger's Coilege at New

Brunswick, N. J
The foiiowing weli*known species were aiso l)resent from localities

as noted:
Hydrionsena neornexicana Hulst-r Doble, Calif., Augttst.
Hydriomena grandiosa Huist., = implicata Gîsen-r ? Waiters' Sta.,

Calif., April.
Pigia multiiineata l-uist.-2 j s, i Y, Vuma Co., Arizona.
Euacidalia sericiata Pack-r Yuma Co., Arizona.
Cosynsbia nsyrtaria Guen. ?-i 9, uma Co., Arizona.
Chiorocisiamys chioroieucaria Guen.-2 d s, Vuma Co., Arizona.
Dichorda iiiustraria Huist-i 9,unsa Co., Arizona.
Fernaideila fimnetaria G. &. R-14 9 s, 3 9, Yuna Co., Arizona.
Chioraspilates profssgaria H. Sch-r y, Vuma Co., Arizona.
I)eiiinia perpailidaria Grote-r e, Vuma Co., Arizona.
Deilinia carnearia Huist-r J, Yuma Co., Arizona.
Sciagrapshia meilistrigata Gr.- 7 9s, Yutna Co., Arizona, and

iVaiters' Sta., Calif.
Sciagraphia heliotisidata Guens-i dY uma Co., Arizona. .<
Macaria S-signata Pack.-2 <S s, Yunsa Co., Arizona.
Sciagraphia irrorata Pack-ro j s, 2 y s, Yuma Co., Arizona, assd

1Valters' Sta., Caiif.
Euemera juturnaria Gu., var. californiaria Pack.- 4 ds, Doble,

Caiif., August.
Aicis delîromaria Gr. ?-2 9s, Yumna Co., Arizona.
Syngiochis perumbraria Huist-î ý, i 9, Yuma Co., Arizona.A
Sabtiiodes truxaliata Guen.-2 g, D)oble Calif., August.

CORRECTION 0F NAMIE IN DIAIIROTICA.
At the top of page 92 of your current volunme I note a typographical

emot, the name shouid be semisu/cata in place of semisuciata as îsrinted.
FRigo. C. BowDITCrs i
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SOME INSECTS FROMI ST1EANIBOAT'SI'RINGS, COLO-lUi.
D- . l A. COCKEREI.L, UNIVERSSITY 0F COLORADO.

COI ROPTERA.
I)etermnined by NMr. Chas. Schaeffer, except the llisterid, whichi was

dcterinined b>' Nlr. George Lewis.
Riaplis /eïontej Crotch.-Previously kuxown in Colorado oni>' fromn

I
3

uelna Vista.
Proiyzds sinualus l)ej.-Not in Wickhamn's Colorado list; reported

frorn New Mexico.
Piatynus piceoius L ec. ?-Widely distrihssîed in Western Colorado.
Gyrinus q/finis Aubé.-Reported frorn ,Colorado" b>' Ulke.
11tderus comp'otens. I.ec.-Resorted from Cation City' and Buena Vista.
Hippoiamiizstiriti Lýec. Videl>' distributed.
Sýapi1nus viliosuts Lec.-Niany specnmens, differing greatly in Size. Aspecies of California and Arizona, new to Colorado.
Caznthon sinpiex, var. corvinus Horn.
Ca,,t/on sisuplir, var. /iumera/is Horn.-New to Colorado.
Ap/iodius a/terjaus Horn.-Widely distributed in Colorado.
Diplo/axis obscur: L.ec.

'Limnigs, SI).
Acmirops langicarnis Kirby.-Common in Colorado.
Orsodaicipia atra Alir.-Common in Colorado.
Chrysomela lunatis Fabr., var.-A pretty insect, found in some

numbers.
Pzyl/otrox nubi/'er Lec.
Pseut/anthoonmus va/idus Dietz.- Reported from "Colorado" by Dietz.
E//eschus ep/uppitetius Say.

NEUROPI EROIS) INSECTS.
l)etermnined by Mr. N. Banks.
Toenionema ana/is Banks.
Chrysopa, n. sp. (flear oculata).
Raphidtia ob/ita Hagen.
Bracîycesgrus similis Banks.-Described frorn Colorado.

HYMENOPTERA.
Determjned b>' Mr. S. A. Rohwer.
Aph/îdycti'u,,î rubripes Cresson....Both sexes. Thse species was de-scribed from a femnale collected by Morrison in Colorado.Alsciiiirocerus sexcinigulatus Ashmead.-lieoîh sexes. I hiave also col-Iected this at Eldora, Colorado, Aug. 19, at flowers of Grinidelia suba/pina.

Jo., 19it
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A NOTE ON THE ESSENTIAI. CIIARACTERISTICS 0F
J'RESTWICHUA AQUATIC4 î.UIBOCK.

DYV A. A. GIRAULT! L}RIANA, IL.

This peculiar aquatic trichogrammatid bas been so very littie under-
stood iii regard to its essentiai characteristics-its systematic psosition lias
long been disputed and its characteristics erroneously described-tsat 1
have drawn up tise lollowing descriptive notes. In tise first place, I
desire to, confirmn its present position as a member of the 'lrichogram-
inatidoe ; and secondly, to state that 1 have before nie several fiemales of
t whici agree exactly with the generic cisaracteristics as at present

understood, and witls the specific characters of tise female as descrilîrd
originally by Lubbock, and in generai as recently figsred by Schnsiedek-
neclit. TIhe specimens were very kindly sent to me by D)r. Richard
Hleymons, Director of the Konigi. Zoo]. Museum at Blerlin, in tise vicinity
of which pliace it was collected. It shouid be ussderstood that the figure
of the femnale given by Schmiedeknecht is flot correct in regard to tise
details of structure. The same is true of the figure of tise maie given by
WVillem.

The following description is appended
Femsze.-Length, 1.45 mm., including ovipositor.
General colour black.browil ; legs, antennoe, ail of thorax except

pronotum and rnesoscutum, which are brown, tip) of abdomen and sheailîs
of ovipositor <last abdominal segment) and the oviponitor itseif, gamboge ;
distal or third tarsal joint and tip) of ovipositor darker. Miesoscutum with
distinct polygonal sculpsture. Colours contrasting and characteristie.

WVings appearing as described and figured by W'iliem for the maie,
excepting that with these specimens a strong vein rues along the cephalic
wing margin of the minute fore wing, ternhinating before ti1s (the wings are
sot deveioped to perfectness in tise specimens before me, and casuaiiy

appear like those of the maie ;in nuse specimen, however, I cossld plainiy
discern the shrivelled portions of both a fore and posterior wing). Legs
long and siender, the coxae large, rounded, those of the posterior legs
much larger, conical, as long as tise siender, proximal tarsal joints of those
legs; femiora only slightly thickened ; ibiae long and siender, setigerous;
tarsi îslainly 3-jointed, tIse joints long, longer in the caudal tarsi, there the
psroximal tarsal joint longest, over a third longer tisan tIse posterior tibsia,
long and siender isut not greatly so ; proximal tarsal joint of the cephalic
legs short. Tlihial apura single, slightiy curved, short, sisorter on the
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cephalic leg, cephalic tibial spur terminating iii three fine spine-like points;strigils absent. A pair of rallier distinct claws on eaclî tarsus. Tro.
cisanters pallid, weakly 2-jointed.

Antennae Scajie, pedicel, minute ovate ring-joint, one funicle jointand a 3-jointed club. Scape cylindrical, moderately long, curved,*about
twice tise lengîl; of thse radlier long pedicel, sligisîly longer thats tiseflagellum ; ring-joint cup-shaped, ver)' smaîl, often completely lîidden,appearing as a small bulb-like base at tise funicle joint ; Iledicellong-ovale, nearly thrice longer tisan broad at the apex, obconic, nearly aslong as thse club ;tise single funicle joint small yet very inucîs larger tisantise ring-joint, longer than wide, subeuneate, narrower than tise pedicel andtise clutb, and sulie<jtal in lengîis to the proximal club joint. Club
3-jointed, ovate, the intermediate joint somnewhaî longent, lthe proximaljoint sligisîly wider than long ; articulation beîween tise second and thirdjiints indistinct, apparently absent in some cases. P'ubescence apparently
absent.

Mfandibles wiîis tîvo distinct, equal, acule teetis ; three normal ocellion the vertex, the lateral ones near to but not toucliing tIse eye margins.Pronotum short, jsarapsidal furrows complete, distinct, curved ; sides ofabdomen cloîised with sîtarse, long, stiff hairs, in more or less distinct,weak clusters. Abdomsen long and pointed, thse os'iposiîor exserted forabout haIt its length <protected by the valves nearly to tip)*; abdomensessile. Abdominal segments larget, distinct; acutellum and metatisorax
simple, weak but rather large. Eyes naked.

<From Ilîree specimens, two.thirds.inch objective, one-inch optir,
Bauschs and Lomb.).

The foregoing notes taken front tisree femnales, Blerlin, Germany,mounted togetiser on a slide and deposiîed in tise collections of tise IllinoisState Laboratory of Natural Hlstory, Urbana, Ili, as accession No. 44,23..The sî>ecic., thougîs aquaîic and swims wiîis ils legs, shows no markedadaptive structures for sucis a lite ; tise hairs along racis side of tiseabdomen, isowever, probably serve la protect thse spiracles front tise waler.
*1 cas make out but six a bdomjnat segments, tise aixtis or aest one being longand tuisutar, reacbirg nearty ito tise end of the ovipositor and compietety sheathingits valves. Heure, in, one senne only the distal end of tise ovipositor is exserted.-Tise tubutar distat segment is nearty a tisird as long as tise remainder of theabdomen. Tise fifîis segment of tise abdomen is couical, ratiser broad at baseand taken lu ronjunrîon with tise suis, wisichist enfolds at tise tatter's base,dorsad, us as tong as isatf of tise abdomen ; tise otiser segments are rertangutar,somnewbat mider tisas long, tiseir margins straigisi.

1~
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'rWO NEIV SPECIES 0F CYNII'IDA..

lIv WILLIAM BEU.TENMULLERI,
AnranMiiocun Of Natural l.tor). New York,

Andricus Yosemit e, sp no0v.
eina/e.-Head, thorax, scutelluns and abdomen deep black.

Antennoe and legs dark pitchy brown. Head distinctly granulated.
Antennie îi 5jointed, third joint a littie longer than tise fourth. l'horax
distinctly rugulose. Parapsidal grooves fine and continuous. Anterior
parallel lines smooth and shining, flot extending to tIse middle of the
thorax. 1,ateral grooves fine and only indistinctly visible. l'leuoe
rugulose. Scutellum rugulose like the tltorax, with two large shining
foveae at the base ; apex slightly curved, almost truncate. Abdonsen
smooth and shining. Wing hsyaline, veins brown. Seconsd cross-vein
lseavy and infuscated on each aide. Radial area open. Cubitus continu.
oua. Areolet large. I.ength, 3 mnl.

Gall/-On te twig of Qiiereus chryso/epidis, in August. Polythala.
mous. lrregularly rounded or almost globular, with a srnall nilîple at the
apex. It is covéred with nsany shsort spine-like projections, 'llie surface
is also sonsewhat wrinkled. L.iglsî yellowish brown, with some of tIse
spittes tipped with pink. Inside it is cotnlletely filled witlî a light brosvn
îsorous or puîpy substance, and at tIre base at tIse place of attachmetst to
the twig are a isumber of hard oval larvai cîsambers close together, and
imbeddcd in the soft psart of the gaîl. I)iameter about 20 mn. I.arval
chamber 4 mm- long.

Hzbitat-Foot of Yosemite Falls, aIlt 4,000 fiset, Sierra Nevada,
California. (Alfred C. Burrill.>

I)escrlbed from fise females cut from the gaîl. Tlhe species is allied
to A. singIS/aris and A. Osten-Sackeuji in sculpsture of the head, thorax
and scutellum.

Andricus rutgu/osus, si). nov.
Ferna/e.-Form robrtst. Head, thorax, scutellum and abdomen

black. Legs :anterior pair dark browts, middle and sitsd pair pitchy
brown-black. Antennie dark brown, in some examples almost black
terminally. Head finely rugose, face with wlritisb bairs. Anteonn
16 jointed, first joint stout, tlsickened at ap)ex, second joint shorter, third
atsd fourth long and almost of the samne lengtls, fifth and sixth shorter tha 45
tIse preceding, atrd of same length ; following joints shorter. Thsorax
distinctly rugose, subopaque. Parapsidal grooves broad and slsinitsg at

jun'. t9tt
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the scutellum, gradually becoming narrower and very fine at the cellar.Mediani groove contjnuous, fine and narrow anteriorly, broad at scutellum.
Anterior parallel lies fine, close to the median line and extending to thie

'I Middle of the thorax. Lateral groove rather long. Pleurie rugose, finer
rugosc on tIse miesopleurie. Scutellumn large, rugose, more so thanthe thorax, with a very narrow carina along the middle. Foveae at base
distinct, shining, and widely separated. Abdomen globose, shiniîig, anddensely but minutely punctate. lVing hyaline, veins brown. Radial area
open. Areolet very large. Cubitus not extending to the flrst cross-vein.
Lengîls, 2.75-4 mm.

Ga//.-Singly or in clusters of two to about eight, on the trunks ofyoung trees or along tIse stems of very young shoots of red and black oaks(Quercu.s rubra and Quercus velutiina) late ini April until early in May(8th), when the leaves begin to develop. Monothalamous. Ovate orbud-like, somewlhat rough and longitudinally ribbed. Bluntly pointed at.,. the apex. Soft, fleshy and green when fresh, often tinged with red.Hollow inside. lVhen mature they drop to tIse grousd, and wlsen old''I they turn brown and becorne tlsin.shelled, with a large chamber inside.
Lengsh, 5-6 mm.; width, 3-3.25 mus.

Habitai.-New jersey (Fort L.ee district) New York (Van Court.
laîsdt Park).

'l'ise perfect insect reaches masurity late in October, but does notemnerge fromn the gaîl tintil April in the year following. l'le species is* .. closely allied t0 And!ricus (Trsoleiiia) sa/taffis Ashrn. and pz'nctatus
Ashmn.

'l'le gail exudes a honey-like liquid, whichi is greedily partaken byants, and, like A. saIlalues, lias tIse power of jumping, due to the contrac-
tion and ssdden relaxation of the larva witlsin.

INBREEDING OF I.EP1DOPTIjRA
At one of the meetings of the Montreal Brancls last season, Mfiss

Hutchinson, Leomninster, Eng., exhibited a brood of larvie of aGeometrid motis, Eupisîsecia consignata feeding on Engliss hawthorn.These were descendants of a ? taken in 1874 and in ail these years ofinbreeding no change has been noted, except thiat both larvîe and imagorshave lost their desire Io escape if left uncovered.-~A. F. WINN.

Maited june 2fld, 5955.


